
PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Michael Duvltt Is never rwVmmed, plthor
In public or In private, to toll of the pov-
erty In which he tva. born.

Minister Hold expends $27,000 per ftnnnm
for tlio rent of his house In Paris, which is
f10,000 more than his total salary.

Senator Cullotn, of Springfield, Ills., Is
pointed out to visitors to the United States
senate as the man who looks like Abraham
Lincoln.

John B. Doris, the circus man, now owns
and drives the famous "seal brrftvns" which
were driven by Mr. Cloveland when ho was
in the White House.

Carl SchtiM's manner is still vivacious,
his smile genial and his wit ready. His
hair, too, retains much of its original warm
brown, in spite of coming f rust.

Senator Walthall, of Mississippi, is very
tall, very erect, nnd has it military air
about him. Ilia hair is long nnd ho has
the bearing of a cavalier of the old days.

J. A. Shriver, of Baltimore, has a beau-
tifully carved crucifix, the workmanship
of Joseph Mayer, who acted the part of
Christ in the Passion play at Obcrammer-gau- .

James P. Scott, son of Thomas A. Scot t,
late president of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, proposes by way of experiment to
plant 1,000 acres la rice Dear Kisscmmee,
Fla.

Professor Roberts-Auste- n, of the British
mint, estimates that tlio rent smoke cloud
that overhangs London is 300 tons in weight
and contains carbon and carbonic acid gas
of the yearly value of 2,000,000.

Dr. Elliott Cones, the theosopliist nnd
scientist, is a fino looking man of 45, tall
and brood shouldered, lie is an authority
on entomology, nnd was for many years n
surgeon in the United States army.

Edison always contrives to stall a little
time from his day at the luncheon hour.
After lunch be frequently spends an hour
at billiards with Mrs. Edison and takes a
nap. He does no work in the evening.

President Carnot is said to be one of tlio
most fastidious gastronomes in France.
Bis chef is one of the most noted men of
his craft in the world, nnd is the inventor
of a number of culinary chefs d'eeuvro.

Dr. Chauncey M. Dcpcw's drawing room
Is a spacious apartment iu which forty
guests can easily be seated. A handsome
mahogany sideboard contains a fino display
Of rare china that is all of historical in-
terest.

Walter Damrosch is said to be the most
widely admired man among New York
women. The marriage of tlio distinguished
orchestru leader to Secretary Blaine's
daughter did not diminish his popularity
with women in the slightest degree.

Vice President Morton's country home at
Rhinecliff, N. Y., is provided with 350 in-
candescent lamps. Should any window or
door be tampered with by burglars a
special automatic switching device will
throw into circuit a number of lights.

Hannibal Hamlin's extreme ago has but
slightly bent his tall form, and he still
walks down the street with a swinging
stride. He is usually attired in an old
black swallowtail, and he has never dis-
carded the stock and dicky of the old time
ttatesnmn.

John Blyer, a prisoner in Vanceburg,
Ky., for twenty-tw- o years, has been pa-
tiently waiting for a trial. The witnesses
against him are all dead, nnd his identity
has so completely sunk out of recollection
that be is referred to simply as "the dead
man in cell 2." ,

Mr. Morley neither rides, nor skates, nor
bicycles, nor goes No one ever
beard of him playing at cricket, or rowing,
and his interest iu lawn tennis is solely
that of a spectator. He revels In long
walks across the bills or solitary medita-
tions in country lanes.

THE FEATHERED TRIBE.

There has been made a list of 210 birds
which inhabit Alaska.

A bird of immense wing power is the
tiny storm petrel, the smallest web footed
bird known. It belongs to every sea, nnd
has often been observed 2,000 miles from
the nearest land.

The parrot has not tho monopoly of the
power of talking among birds. The my-ha-

a species of starling, is very imitative
and says "good morning" very plainly in
response to a Baluto.

A golden eagle weighing thirty-fiv- e

pounds was killed a short time ago on the
Sisseton reservation, Montana. The bird
stood three and a half feet high and meas-
ured nine feet from tip to tip.

The tailor bird makes its nest of long
leaves, which it sews together with the
fiber of a plant, first piercing the holes in
them with its beak. The bottom of the
nest has a heavy layer of cotton.

Supply the weaver birds with as much
string nnd straw as you please and they
will use it all up f;ister than you could
imagine possible in weaving, composing
their fabric with a perfection and elabor-
ateness simply astonishing.

There are parrots in New Zealand that
live on sheep flesh. They attack the living
Hocks and bite out tho flesh with their
strong beaks, choosing the portions in the

' small of tho back, where the fat nbout the
kidneys is especially succulent.

There are certain birds somo of the
cuckoos of the old world und tho common
cow bluckbirds' of America which never
ouild nests of their own, but lay their eggs
in the nests of other birds and leave them
u be hatched by foster mothers.

The African rhinoceros bird feeds on
the vermin which infests the big animal,
it iu always found with a rhinoceros, and
whon its huge food provider is asleep the
bird cits on tlio beast's back, ready to give
warning iu case dungcr approaches.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

Mayor Chapln, of Brooklyn, says success
waits on middle age.

Governor David B. Hill never lets his
plans be kiown, and belieres that in that
method lies the secret of success,

of State of New York Fred
Cook says millions often come by luck,
md believes thut luck has much to do with

success In this world.
Paruell, like the late Samuel J. Tilden,

cultivates friendships outside the circle of
Uis life work, and believes tbey go far to-
ward winning success in life.

Chauncey M. Depew acts on the theory
thut the secret of succens lies in getting
tho bast assistants and holding them strict-
ly responsible for their work.

R, C. Brown, the most successful sales-
man in his line in New York, says thut in
all bnsinesses the secret io the possession
jf friends; the more friends the more busi-
ness.

Jay Gould confides his Intentions to no-
body, and believes thut iu knowing your
jwn business thoroughly aud lotting no

no else know anything whatever about it
lea tu secret of success.
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The American magazines have come
to be recognized the workl over as the
best illustrated and most ably conduct-
ed: in fact, it is said that larger edi-

tions are sold in England of at least
two of our leading magazines than of
any of the English monthlies. This
condition has resulted from the fact
that the American magazines hesitate
at no expense, either for the purchase
of manuscript or illustration. $50,000
has been paid by one magazine for a
single scries. Millions are invested in
the business, and they can well afford
to pay any price for an article of un-

usual interest. Probably no single
cause is having such an effect in the
education of both old and young
America as these magazines. They
are penetrating into every household.
Their beautiful engravings serve as in-

structors even to those unable or too
busy to read. The most popular auth-
ors recognize that they can obtain
more money from the magazines than
by publishing in book form. In prop-
ortion to bound volumes, the magazine
gives as four to one. Take for in-

stance the Cosmopolitan, which con-

tains annuallyvis36 pages by the lead-
ing writers of the world, and more
than 1 200 illustrations by clever artists.
That would make four volumes of
nearly 400 pages each, yet it is furnish-
ed to the subscriber at only $2.40 a
year. The four bound volumes which
it would make would be worth on the
book stands not less than $12.00. It
seems impossible that so much should
be furnished for so little, and it is only
when the number reaches 100.000 or
upwards that such work can be turned
out at a profit to the publisher. Form-
erly it was considered impossible to
place such a magazine before the pub-
lic for less than $4.00 per annum, and
the predictions were numerous, when
the price of the Cosmopolitan was
fixed at $2.40, that it would be impos-
sible for it to survive at such a figure.
The publisher believed that a first-clas- s

magazine at the low price of $2.40
would be quickly appreciated by the
public. His expectations have been
more than fullfilled, and the December
issue of the Cosmopolitan reached the
100,000 mark.

Husband and Wife.

Have more than once been saved by
timely use of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, after all other remed-
ies have been tried in vain. The Bal-
sam stops decay of the lungs and
cures influenza and acute and chronic
coughs. There is no other medicine
in the world that acts so promptly,
certainly none that does its work so
thoroughly as Kemp's Balsam. All
druggists sell it. Large bottles 50c
and $1.

Deeds, single or double acknowl-
edgements, 60 cents a dozen at the
Columbian office. tf.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have with Dr
B. J. Kendall Co. publishers of A Treatise
oa the Horse and his diseases', wh'ch will
enable all our subscribers to obtain a copy
of that valuuble work frtt by sending their
address (enclosins! a 2 cent stamp for
mailing sume) to Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,
EnosburRh Fulls, Vt. This book is now
recognized ns standhrd authority upon all
diseases of the horse, as its phenomenal
sale attests, over four million copirs hav.
tag been sold in the past ten years, a sale
never before reached by any publication
In the same period of time. We fee Icon.
Bdcntthat our patrons will appreciate the
work, and be glud to avail themselves of
this opportunity of obtaining a valuable
bnfk.

!t It necessary that you mention tb!s
paper In semline for the "Treatise." Th's
offer will remain open for on'y a short
time.

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all

PatjPnt business conducted lor MUDKKATK
oOlioKKICK IS OPPOSITE THE IT. 8. PAT-

ENT OFKH'K. Wh huve no ull
buHlni'tM direct, hence can truimaet patent busi-
ness lu Uihh Hum und at Lena Cost luuu tuoso to

(Mm WhmIiI inton.
Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip-

tion. We udvlse It patentable or not, free ofcharsfp. Our fee nut due till nutent 1m secured- -
A iMKik, 'How tn Obtain Patents," with refer,

ences to uetiuil cIIoiiIk lu your Ktate, county, ortown, sent free. Address
t'. A. snow & i (i Washington, I). C.
(Opposite I', H. Patent unite.)

MBS. BEECHER'S STORY.

THE GREAT PREACHER'S WIDOW IS TO
WRITE OF ' MR. UEECHER AS I KNEW

11

HIM.

It is granted to but few women to
be part of such an eventful life as has
been that of the wife of Henry Ward
Becchcr. No man of this century had
such a busy life, filled with so many
honors and achievements ; and to view
such a career through the eyes of his
life-lon- g companion is a pleasure rare-
ly given to a public. Mr. Bcccher
was a lover of the domestic fireside.
"My home is my temple," he once
raid, and in that home he gathered
round him what his nature loved best:
birds, flowers, and dainty bits of china
and costly gems. If he was great in
public life, Mr. Beechcr was greater in
his home-lif- e. In the one capacity he
gave himself to the public ; in the
other he reserved himself for his fam-
ily. In this latter light he will be
viewed by his widow in a notable
series of reminiscent papers in the
Ladies' Jonm Journal, of Philadel-
phia, during 1801. The articles will
cover the entire period of their mar
riage from the first year of married
life, when the couple lived on $300
for twelve months, until the closing of
Mr. Beecher's great career. Mrs.
Beecher will tell of "Mr. Beechcr as I
Knew Him," and thousands will glad-
ly listen to her interesting story.

No Matter How Hard

any druggist tries to sell you his own
cough medicine, remember he does it
because he makes more money on it.
Insist on having Kemps Balsam for
the throat or lungs, for there is no
cough remedy so pure and none so
quick to break up a cold. For in
fluenza, soreness of the throat and
tickling irritation with constant cough,
Kemp s Balsam is an immediate cute.
Large bottles 50c and $1. At all
druggists.

Indigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint, ot

itself, but, by causing the blood to
become depraved and the system en-

feebled, is the parent of innumerable
maladies. That Aycr's Sarsaparilla
is the best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved by' the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Urockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and Indigestion
made my life a burden nnd camo near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
bad strength to drag myself about. Ail
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delicate could be digested at
oil. Within, the time mentioned several
fihvsicians treated me without giving

that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenoed
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
lias produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
rilla I could see an improvement in my
condition. My appetite began to return
and with it came the ability to digest
all the food taken, my strength im-
proved eneh day, anil after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, ablo to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given mo a
new lease of life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mast.
Price II ; bottle., t. Worth )i s bottle.

JCTjTjirm.iiiyyeais used n;id pie-.- J

Scribed Ly rhysicians, but o.il;v
recently irtrniluccd generally. IfXl

M DR.GF.OSYENOR'S ip

plasters. 0
ET The brst Torous Tlaster mado--

a rr all aclicrpains and weak places.) p
mlUnlike other plasters, to be surcC
Band get the penuinc with the ric'r?

of a bell on the back-cloth."- ?

PGrosvfnoh & RICHARDS, oston.(g

FROSPfflWtRYlT
QALESMEXfO WANTED. li

Traveling or locnl, to sell oholee Nursery
Rtoek. Fust selling speelultles In hardy fruits,
ere. Npleiiillu nut lit tree. Meiuly employment
guaranteed. Your piiv weekly. Write tor
tens, (i KKM AMA St HSEHY CO., Rlrt'IIKD-TJCI- t,

N. Y.

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.

Excels tny rtmedy for tht rapid curs el Hsrfl
Cold!, Couahs,Hidt Bound, YillowWittr.Fmr.Olitempor. Sort and Wiak Ere, Lung Fmr!
Co line. Blotchtii, ind all difficulties srl
Irta tram Impurities ol the Blood. Will rtllowHtlirot at ones. iUnuatiurtd if tkt ,
J0PPA MANUFaCTURINQ CO., LYONS. N. .

Oa BALM By aij. nAi.u.
Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
Absorb all iIIbuaao In Lku Kldneva and

"" rostors tam to s hvaluYr condition.
'fMty Old chronlo kidney inffcrort say

If' thy got no Kllof until they trloil
'I 1 JIITCllEM,' KIDNLT

FUASTKK.
SoldbrnniRi;titseverywhT,ori)Ull7nMnfor50o '

Hovvltjr JTUsUif Wrk, Lwll, llut

TO BTJ2" I

Tow is the Time. Jfoff is Time.

OVERCOATS, OWEROOATS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

WINTEJR . W1AM CLOTMIN,
CLOTHING FOK- -

&c CHILDREN,
at what they cost wholesale.

TO JBTJIT

We have a large lot of

WIIfcTTIEIR, GOODS
and want to sell tlicni.

Nona's Rcsncctfhlly,
I. McMallc lothicr,

Bloomsburg, Fa.
Finest Tailoring and Perfect Fitting Garments

Made to Order.

Do YOU READ

THE COSslOPOLBTARS?
THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING MAGAZINE?

The Cheapest Illustrated .Monthly in the World.
25 CENTS A NUMBER. $2.40 PER YEAR.

Edition for December, 1890, One hundred Thousand Copies.
Cosmopolitan is literally what the Xew York Times calls it 'At its price, the brightest, most

varied test edited cf the Magazines."

Subscribe ( AH UHUSUAL OPPORTUNITY ) Subscribe
FOR NKW Bl'BHCRIOERB, FOR OKIE YEAR. ONLY.

The Cosmopolitan, per year, --

The Columbian, " " --

The price of the two publications,
We will furnish both for only -

This offer is only to new subscribers of The Cosmopolitan, and only for one year.

"It has more articles in each number that are readable, and fewer uninteresting
than any of its contemporaries." B'Mton Journal.

TIIE FURNISHES FOR THE FIRST TIME IN MAGAZINE LITERATURE
A Splendid Illustrated Feriodical at a Frico hithorto deemed Impossible.

TET IT 1'OE A YEAE.

It will be a liberal educator to every member of the household. It will make the nights pass pleasantly.
It will give you more for the money than you can obtain in any other form.

Do you want a first-clas- s Magazine, giving annually 1536 pages by the
ablest writers, with more than 1300 illustrations by the cleverest

artists as readable a Magazine as money can make a
Magazine that makes a specialty of live subjects.

"The marvel is how the publishers can give so much for the money" Philadelphia Eoeninj Call.

Send $2.50 to this Office, aud secure bth The Cosmopolitan and The Columbian.

If You Have
?. PJ. IHtln, rtatalraea,Rick IIdeh, "all rum tma." IwwlaffMfe,uwlUIiail

nil's fh
tbramdy yoa wtd. Tfcay taaatba weak atOMCM mn bitfl4 p thaflanl umiaa, Saffarara fran""I r Bbylal avarwook wllirinS(Uarrrautbaoi. atcalyaatar cata,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FnAZERtREisE
BEST IU THE WORLD. 'TtawarlsiQua)itlaaTBaaunUMd, actual lroutlutln two totra of any othar brand. Not

aSaotad br haat. KT Til K G K N I) I ItK.
FOB 8AU5 BY DEAUK8 GENERALLY, lyr

PARKtb'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cbtnw and Uaulinai lh lull,
rroinutoi a lluarianl fruwth.eg Mavar falla to Baatora Gray
Hair to Ita Youthful ColorT

CurM clp diirawt a. hair faUujf.
ic,aidl uia lrugi;li

eak Lui, bAlliTji, lodliMtloa, Win, Taaa la lima. Ml cu.
HINDERCORNS. Th onlr tan min tor Oomi.
Iivw all paw. Ba. at bnuUf, f UiSWJt a CO., M. X.
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COSMOPOLITAN"

I'll 11. A1KI. I'll A.l'A. a at oiiMMio operation
orloNtuf tiinefrtuii uii.lntts. t'arteKproiiiiunril lu
curaulu 'jy ulheri wiiuctl. bund fur circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. 'TdZt.VlLx

t no a U brinp mW by John It
(iodMiit, l ru) ,K.Y.,Hl work fur u. Illtyou may not inakt murh, but rai
tPMvh uiukHtly hw i4f-a- from tf a u

IU a ttay at lh tin, and uiuia a you
on. bum , all aifft. In tn.v iiart o

marka, you taw cjimi.t nra at kotiia, g iv
iiir all yuur tint, or aiiara motiirnu only
tli work. All la nw. (iral tay hi Kk f

vrry workar. Wi atari you, foriilaiifiii
ttrrvthl.,.. FA8II.Y, ttl't-r- l'lI..
l AKI It C LAHri HtFK. Att!rr-a-. at onrt
HllNbUX 10., Oklia.U, atAl.k.

b Mrnd at ear VtTW tin of work.
aud honorably, by I boa ofmoney;UbrraWi, young or vld.aod in thtlr

lacalitla,wlicravar tnay liva. Any
can do tho work. Eaar lo laarn.

Wo furaltta avarytbinff. Wa atari yoa. No rfok. Yuu can da vol
yoor a para tnonianii, or all your lima I thwork. Tbia it an
antiraty uaw aad,aail bringa wondarfut auccoaa to ovary woikar.
U'lrtiinara ara umliif from fUa lo M par waab and apwarua.
and inuro afM a Itttla aiitortauco. Wa can furaUb you tba om- -

iaacaya runs, ho apacaio nora. run
iaifomalloa. Hk-- t. TUlJaOtiO., aVtUbMA, oUXJIH.

TIIE MEWCOMB
Fly Shuttlt

Rag Carpet

LOOfl.
.WetVM 10 tart, u livtr
' Snnd fnv Almnlara.

O, N. NEWOONIB, Davenport, la.

$2.40
- $1.00
- $3.40
- $2.50

A YEAH I 1 OnAcriabatohHafk
lalrly intlta?t-ii- t nt raon of aiihc$3000; who ran road and writ. and who,

Inatructioii.will work Induairtoualy.
tu far li Thru Tkuaiaaa.al la..ll.

Yrarln Ihalrown ItiralltlM.whrrtivar iha llwa.l tarin aiurtin.i.1.
tba altuation orMniluyiiiiiitat whU'b yuuraurarn thataiuouut.So ntona for nia uukaa Biu'cratlul a abova. Kailly and quicklyh'anivd. I but una worker fraiu aacb diatrii-- or county. 1
bava already tanrbt and provlrlrd wttb aiuploynirnt a Urira
nurabrr, who ara makluir ovar V(HH) a laaraach- It iKKW
Wd !,1,LU.U trl,cul" K. Adara at onca,

A 1.1. K.N, Iftux 4Oa AuiiuaCu, Mutut),

EOillEflOriLY
LOSIorFAILIlfft KANnnnn,

UJJof Error. or Simiu. umi T,,.limit, kobl.a.lllKIOUriillrHnlarra, H. I. ..I.r. .fi
.kMlol. ? aahlllaa HUM THKaTaiNT la a a.C

"miKrVltDICAl.CO.. BUFFALoVn. V

Rntia? Ilttla ftirtutiMhafobootiinadoat
work for by Anna faoa, Auatin.
imii, ami Jno. uonn, loioao, noio,
Maa ut. Ulhiraarodolnf aawall. Why
Inot you? Homo tarn ovar faUO- UV

itnuth.. Yoa fan do ika work and liva
mi hotna, w harrvar you ar. Kao ba- -
rnnra ara a ally aamliiff from 9o to

Allatr-- . Waahow you bow
and atari yoa. tan work la ipara liana
or all tba hma. lilf moaay ror work
ara, I'allura unknown araono tbom.
wRIVaniARla,Ail taMl.ul.rafcaa.

II.HwIleCtaSe fo.,Uoi a)01urtla.alllf ln

BOILING WATER OR MILK

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
LABELLED 14 LB. TINS ONLY.


